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Introduction 
Budapest, 20 October 1944.Erno Szep, the 60-year-old 

Hungarian Jewish poet, playwrigbt and novelist. is among the 
fifty elderly men wearing the yellow star who are brutally 
rounded up from the apartment building on Pozsonyi Road by 
gun-toting Arrow Cross youths. and marched off into the 
unknown . The Smell oj Humans is the story of the next nineteen 
days. narrated with a remarkable degree of compassion and detach
ment by a ma.ter of twentieth<entury Hungarian literature. 

Erno Szep was born on 30 June 1884 in Huszt. in the east
ern part of the Austro-Hungarian empire. and grew up in a small 
town in eastern Hungary, where his father was a scboolteacher, 
and his mother a seamstress. From these humble origins, starting 
with his 1902 volwne of poems Elsa osokor ('First Bouquet') , be 
went on to a career as a popular writer In Budapest who would 
publish weU over thirty volumes of poetry. fiction and plays. end
ing with the 1945 appearance of Emberszag (,The SmeU of 
Humans'). Already before the First World War Szep had gained 
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recDgnitiDn as one .of the writers grouped around the piDneer
ing literary periodical NYligar ('West' ), dominated by tbe per
sonality .of bls sUgh tly older cDntemporary, the epDch-makln g 
poet Endre Ady. FDr a variety of reasoDS Erno Szep's crUlcaJ rep
utatiDu during his lifetime and "ner his death in 195 3 was that 
of an .outstandin g poet in the 'mln.or ' mode. This picture bas 
changed considerably with the advent .of Dezso TandDri. wh.o, 
Since tbe late 19 70s, in 8 series of essays and a YDlume .of selec
Uoos fr.om Szep's poetry and prose, has single-handedly created 
an en tirely new level .of Erne s .ep appreci" U.on for gCMraUons 
to CDme. Even more signUlcantly, Tsndor!'s own poetry and 
prDse, conSidered by SDme tD be the most signlDcant Hungarian 
literary oeu"'e .of the late twentieth century, has consistenLly 
included generous portions .of S?.ep'5 work, in the form of (dlu
~iOIl , direct and in direct quotation, '.ubte~t' and leltmotiL 
TandDri has, in fact . resurrected an author who was in danger 
.of fa lling inte a 'black hole' of his natiou 's collective conscience 
and memory. 

Por Dearly forty years sfter the event. the fact .of the 
Holocaust eluded faU public confrDntation and examination in 
Hungary. It Is no accident thaL TIre Smell of Humans. wdtten and 
.originally pubUshed in 194 5, was not reissued ill Hungary until 
1984 (the year that saw Ihe publical10n .of TllJldDri'S volume of 
seleeHons from 5.ep).A mbiva]ence persists to th is day about col
lective responstbiUty for the destructlon ofHun garian Jewry, 

By the time of the eventS narrated in n.c Smd! of Hwnat.s 
(October-November 194 4). the 'organl2ed' brunt of the 
Holocaust had already transpired. After the German occupation 
of Hungary on 19 March. hundreds of thousan ds or Jews were 
rounded up in ghettDs all over the country, Edmund 
Veesenmayer. Hitler's minister plenipotentiary in Buda~t. 
reported thaL (under EIchma nn's command) 437.402 'e\\15h 
men, women and children were transpDrted to Auschwitz 
between 14 May and 8 july. SDme 230.000 Jews remalned in 
Budapest. in dally terror of their lives. 

Introduction 

The fate .of the Budapest jewry hung in a tragic balance 
during the summer .of 1944. Against the SS, ever demanding and 
ready to carry .out further deportatiDns. the waning powers .of Ihe 
aged GO\'ernor HDrthy proved, .only partially effective in proteci
ing the Jewish pDpWation. (The cDmmunity .of abDut 3,000 Jews 
in the .outlying Budapest district of Ujpest was rounded up and 
packed into cattle-wagons overnight: on 17 July the 1. 500 mDst· 
ly jewish prisoners at the Kistarcsa camp were also seized and 
abducted to Auschwitz after the GovernDr's intervention had 
seemingly saved them.) During these months representatives 01 
neutral states - Sweden, Switzerland, PDrtugal and Spaln 
offered SDme hope of sbetter by issuing protective passes and! 
establishing 'protected bouses'. The herDic eflorts of Raoul 
Wallenberg saved tbousands ofU"es. 

On 1 5 October, as Russian troops approached Budapest. 
GDvernDr Horthy made an ill-prepared attempt to withdraw 
Hungary from the war by declaring DU Hungarian RadiD a uni
lateral cessation .of hostilities. On the same day he was deposed 
by German troDPS, and the gDvernment was selzed by the 
extremist ArrDw Cross party led by Szalasi. Instead of surrender
ing, the Germans and their Hungarian allies made desperate 
elIorts to defend the city, sending thDusauds of Jewish slave 
labourers, Erne Szep among them, to dig earthworks around the 
outskirts of Budapest, The Russians reached the perimeter on 6 
NDvember, but the ensuing bloDdy siege of Budapest euded only 
on 13 February. During these months of hen the ArrDw Cross 
thugs went on a murderous rampage against the defeuceless 
wearers of the yellow star, Erne Szep, after his dismissal from 
forced labour on 6 November. miraculDusly managed tD survive 
the siege and the reign of terror. Not SD his brDthers j6zsef and 
'l,lanOD. murdered, and bis sister Vilma, 'disappeared '. And let 
us nDt forget the fate of the remairting members .of S.ep·s fDrced 
lab.our c.ompany, who were not dismissed .on 6 November, and 
were probably driven west along with retreating HUDgarian 
army units. It was on such a fDrced march, and arDund this 
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time. tbat the great HUJl&8.I'ian Jewish poet Mlkl6s Radn6ii was 
murdered: his last poem is dated 31 October 1944. 

After the war. with the exception of 111< SmeJ.I oj Rumans. 
Erno Szep pnbUshed only shorter. occasional pieces In periodi
cals. He was not In favour amoog the Marxist lite, ary jlOUcy
makers who came Into power In the late 1940s. nor did he In aoy 
way parlicipate ill the StaIJn1sI programme or Uterary maniIesta
tions. He died 10 Budapest in October 1953. The publication of 
tbis memoir. and a future volume of selected poetry and prose. 
will. I trus t. Introduce a Dew friend (as Tandori says In his intro
ductory essay. an 'unknown familiar ') to readers everywhere. 

DEZSO TANDORI 

'Please Forgive Me . 

Ern6 Szep. the Unknown Familiar 

Erno Szep remains to tbis day a debt owed Dot ooly by 
Hungarian literature. but world literature as well. 

Or should I say. we aU owe him? Me too. oh yes. even 
though supposedly I've tried 'to do a lot for him'. 

It was easy - it came from the heart. And that's the part. 
the bodily organ. that best deHnes Hmo Szep. if we waDted to 
characterize him. 

Surely. it is easy to rely on the heart. for one who's been 
blessed/cursed by the gods with such sharp wits and eyes. Our 
great writer Kosztohlnyl. who is not entirely unknown in the 
world at large. says somewhere that compaSSion indeed ought to 
reside in the sharp light of Our eyes. 


